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CORE COURSE IN ENGLISH

5B09ENG : Studies in Ficrlon

L Answerany oneolihefollowing in aboul200words

1 ) Examine how EmiLy Bronie presenls Heaihcliff as beinq motivaled by ihe ntin

obsessions ofa deslrelorCatherjne's love and his needlor revenge-

2) The theme of survlval is cenlral to Yan l\,4arrels Life ofPr: Do you agree ? (1r8:8)

I' A"rswe'anyoneoiIhe'ollow'_ginaboul2oOwords

3) Do yo! think the rnothels greed lead to lhe untimely dealh of Paul in

D. H. Lawrence's slory ? WhY ?

4) Explain tlre cha€cter ot N4ts-HeteiainLove, Love, Love, Alone (1x8=8)

lll. Answer.ny fouroflhe iollowing in aboulS0wordseach

5) Stream of consclousness

6) Picaresque novels

7) The theme oi Maupessart'sMoonlight

8) The comic confrontalion belween the memberc ol lhe nalratols household

andthe policemen in Thurber's story'

9) The setting of the Yorkshirc moo's in Wuthering Heights

1 o) Exp ain how naming and names assume signiricant in Life ofP'l

1 1 ) How does Graham Greene presenl a sense ot impending doom without insertinq

any scene ot physical violen ce in The End at' the Paiy?

12) calheane Earnshaw l4t4=161
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lV. Answerany eighlofthe following ina se.lence ortwo

13) What is the dealh wish ol John in MarkTwain's story ?

14) where is lhe setling olV. S. Naipaul's story ?

15) Whoisthefamous detective in Agalha Christie's story ?

16) Howdoes Pidesc bethe sound oi the ship sinking ?

1 7) Why does Herman want to stay wilh his mother in Thurbe/s story ?

18) Give the names of the twins in The End of lhe Paiy

19) Name two rnajor sifear. of conscious British novelisis ofea y twentieth

20) Whar is the name of the llget in Life of Pi2

21) Who are the two obvious nanalos in Wuthering Heights?

22) Howdoes Emily Bronle end hernovel? (8:1=8)


